
Dairy Club officer books winners Include, left to right,
Janice Youse, Jennifer Hlx, and Brian Gogler.

Blue Forms winners, left to right, JaniceYouse, Mike Hlx,
and Scott Youse.
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Project Book Awards at the Berks Co. 4-H Dairy and Veal
Club banquet were, front, left to right, David Nlrschl and
Erica Davis. Back, left to right, Lynn Klonskl, Jennifer
Grimes, and Duane Stump.

first place on reasons in the 4-H
division.

There weremore than 200youth
at this contest to judgein the junior
and senior 4-H,FFA, or collegiate
divisions. Other Susquehanna
County participants in this contest
were Cathy, Michele, and Steve
Pavelski and Andrea Gamer.

the overall contest Those three
include Tim Empet and Cathy and
Steve Pavelski. Michele Pavelski
was the other seniorand she placed
fifth in reasons. Andrea Gamer
competed in the junior division
and did very well.

The Susquehanna County 4-H
judgingteams are now continuing
their practices for the state 4-H
judgingcontest, which will be held
at the State 4-H Achievement
Days. Winners form this contest
will qualify to goon tothe national
judging contest held in Wisconsin
each fall.

At theDelaware ValleyCollege
annual dairy judging contest, the
Susquehanna County senior team
placed first overall in the 4-H divi-
sion. This contest is held in April
and is open to 4-H,FFA, and colle-
giate participants. There were
more than 100 youth at this year’s
contest.

Individual highlights of this
contest included three of the four
seniors placing in the top five in

As well as dairy judging, there
will be a dairy bowl team partici-
pating in the state contest

tin
HAPPENINGS

Berks Co. 4-H Dairy,
Veal Clubs

The 1990 Berks County 4-H
Dairy and Veal Clubs award win-
ners werehonored recently at their
annual banquet held at the Berks
County 4-H Community Center in
Reading.

A banquet dinner was followed
with the program led by senior
4-H members Scott Youse, Sandra
Gross, Amy Richard, and Randy
Balthasher.

Suzann Moyer, Berks County
Dairy Princess, presented the vari-
ous awards. All 4-H Leaders were
recognized and thanked for their
part in a very successful year.

Susquehanna Co.
4-H Dairy

Judging
SusquehannaCounty4-H Dairy

judging is having another very
good year at state contests.

The team members have been
practicing for several months and
have competed in two state con-
tests. There arc 12 youth who are
now participating in dairy judging.

The annual Penn State Spring
Judgingcontest was held in March
and there were four seniors and
two juniors who participated. In
the seniordivision, the Susquehan-
na County team placed second
overall. Individual highlights
includeda tiefor fifth placeoverall
by Matt Curley and Dan Gesford.
These two individuals also tied for


